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article by Tammy Davis

Many people shy away from putting their affairs in order because it means thinking about the end of their life. Finding the idea of
one's own mortality too uncomfortable to consider, they often take an "l'll-deal-with-it-later" approach. Although statistics vary,

all agree that more than half of all Americans have not made any preparatory arrangements by the end of their lives. ln contrast,

experts agree that people should begin estate planning as early as possible.

ffi*=king ** * ESi*E

Tiisha Par"rl, partner ar Barrett &
McNagnv LLP, suegests thar rvhile there is

no in;rppropri:rte tinre to plan, major lifc
events can act as triggers to either begin

the process or rer.ierv existing plans. These

types ofevents include reaching legal

c:rpacitr, (turning l8), a chirnge in malital
status, rhc birrh of a cl-ri[d trnc] retirernenr.

Paul encouraqes her clients to revieu'

existing plans at lelst once every three

)/e rrrs to tn:rke surc thel' rrre still relevent.
"It's not a docurnent rl-rar you do, put

away and ner-er look at agair-r," she sar.s.

Though a u,ill is the document that
most commonh, 66r-r-ra, to mind lr,hen

pcople talk :rl)oLlt estate pl:rnnine, Paul

notes that a complete plan is actually
cornprisecl of several pieces. In addition
to a rvill, e,rch pe rsorr sl-rould preptrre a

porver of attomev, appoint a health care

representative and execute a lir.ing wil1. An
effective p1an, she notes, does not follos.
a boilerplate, br-rt ir-rstead takes individuals
ir-rto rrccoun t.
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Mike Fridiev, ou.ner of Fridley Insurance

Group, agrees that having a pl:rn is cn-rcial.

Nthough manv people question the need fbr
insurance coverage, Fridlel' reminds clients
that anyone who has income responsibilities
on which others are dependent, or anyone who
l-ras debt they do not \\rant to pass on to family
members should consider a life insurance policy.

He has seen many families struggle with the

disposition ofassets and belongings over the

course of his career, and he is adamant that
appropriate preparations can "protect a family
from tearing itself apart."

In addition, individuals should think about
more than just life insurance. They need to
consider di.ability lnd long relm cale insurance.

as rvell. According to Fridle1., there is no right
amolrnt of life insurance. Ultin-rate[1,, he says, "It's

about doing the most yoLr c21n r'vith r'vhat you

have. Eacl.r situatior.r is dillerent and personal."

6et Srganixed
Emily Fitzgerald, orvner of Organized

Living Solutions and Indianas only Certified
Professional Organizer, adds that keeping onet
home in order is an often-forgotten component
ofthe planning process. She suggests creating
a filing system for important records and an

index for that system. Accordingly, she helps

clients create, what she calls, a roadmap for
information, listing specifically where files

are located. L-r addition, she suggest-s creating

a list of irnportant people and their contact
infonr-ration such as the atrorney who holds
the will and rhe financial planner. A r.vell-

orgar-rized houe, srrys Fitzgerald, not only eases

the process of disposition fbr loved ones, it
also makes one's own life more n-ranageable.
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Perhaps the most difficr-rlt part of the process

to consider is iuneral pre-planning. Horvever,

besides the peace of mind it can bring, Dave

McComb of D.O. McComb & Sons stresses that
there are significant financial reasons for funeral
pre-planr-ring. For example, long-term care that
may precede the end of a person's life can often
drain assets tl-rat might have been used to pay For

a funeral. A ploperly erecuted irrevocable funeral

trust set up as part oFtl-re plar-rr-ring process

proiects assets alloc:'Lted for funeral expenses

and can also expedite the tin-re a person qualifies

fbr Medicaid. This can help to ease a person's

financial situatiorr dr,rrins his own Iife.

Even if a person finds himself financially
unable or unwiliing to fund a funeral plan,
McComb encourages everyone to begin the

planning process. At a minimurn, he savs, people
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sl-rould develop a plar-rning document
th irt outlines their','r'ishes. McCorntr
& Sons, lilic others, oller-s or-rlinc

resollrces to help people c1o this rir ncr

cc'rst. \X,'h:rt's ilnportant to re me mbe r,

N'lc(lonrb cmphasiz-cs. is that "rvhe n

vou prc-pl:rn i'oul lirnelrrl, yotire nor
going to arrend: it r-rccds to bc'suitable
lor i'our lovecl oncs."

While n'rakins end of life

lrepa1.,,onr nrA\ sccm .latrnting.
McComb, Paul, Fridley and Fitzgerald

adamanth'agree rhat rhe sooner

people start planning, the better.

lgnorinq the iner.itable often leaves

loved ones r-rnprepared for the

complexities of sorting our finances,

personai belongings ar-rd lcgal issues.
'I1-re process crin be emotionally
clevrrsteting encl expensive . On thc

orhcr hand, tacklir-rg these types of
decisions in advance crlr siqnilicantly
ease the burden on lovcd ones clurinq
an alreaclv dilficult tin.re.

"\{'}ren people donr do this

planr-ring. it creates chaos dlrrins
the absolure u-orst time, says PaLr1.

"\\rhen thev do, it trulr.- is a gift." m
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Life gecisions Chesklist:
Jhreatoa will
il Elect a?awer of AttorneY

il Appoiurt ahealthcare
representalive

n Execute a livir'rq will
AC;;irafilinq sYststtr and index for

important legal documents

n 0ntain disabilitY insurance

E Obtaivr life insurance

E 0btain lono'terwr care insurance

I Pre-plan / wakefuneral
arranqeuents
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